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Probably rhe most widely u6ed sinste
plece of R/c equipment. and vet the
leet understood, is the Bonner Tmns.
hite serro. How hey of rs take that
litue box for granted, seldom, ,f ever_
botnering to inspecr and clean it. or
to provide the norhal maintenrn.p

In most cses the Transmite wiltgive excellent perforhance without
such care! but it is certain that it ws
not intended to be used in rhis han-
ne.. with a ljtfle efrort on our parts.
the lile of the seno cah be grea y
€xt€nded, and at $30 each rh. szw_
ings can be very rewarding.

It might be menlioned here that
fiose of you wlose talents do not in-
clude & gentle arproach to electro-
mechanica ldevices shoutd stop .ea.linR
.ight ,ow. A seso cannor wiurslana
th€ "hahmer-and-chisel', approach! rt
you have a rcasonable aeount of
patiehce, a satisfactory job .an be
done with no fear of dahage.

The nrst considerstion is th€ me,
chDical condilion of th€ se.vo. r
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Probing The Trqnsmite Servo

BqMCffi 8[TS
there is excessive !ind, caused by ih,
proper gea. h$\ bent cases, etc., ihe
amplider is forced to work mucrr hdd-
e. than necessa.y i. orde. to make
the servo move. This results in higher
battery drain, g.eater pow€r dissipa-
tion ln the output transisfors. dd a
gderal loss of power at the contrcl
surface. where 1t is needed the most

rhe hiintenece procedure can be
hokea down into ffve stepsi

1, Disassehbiy and cleaning.
2. Visual inspection of gea.s, case,

and @pli6er
3- Repai! of @pliffer, if n€cessary.
4. Rea8s@bly and h€cheical ad,

5. Operational checkout,
Disashblt ud Creuhg

After rcmoving the seryo froh your
indilidu61 installation, rehove the
grcmets from the case. This hakes
tne subsequent rcooval ol the @-
plner and case cove. muih easi€., Take
out the two sheet-metal sc.ews whlch
hold the cover on the seryo. and care-
tully rehove the cover by trrst sliding
ln an upward direction, the end op-
posite the motor. This enabres the
cover to move enouAh so thst it can
be rehoved r.oh the notor sid€ Be
car€ful not to exert too much lore at
this point in order to avoid brcaking
lhe wires ftom the ampDner board
which are connected to th€ switch plate

The next step iB to remove the secto!
gear, being sure not to lose the two
wesheN which ride agairst the switch-
er loard in tie cover. If you only see

one of ind, you wiU ffnd tne other
stuck to tne switcher boad. Ahis Day
be an indication of mechdical lrind, sg
keep this in mind durins rcssembly,
Remove th€ otler two seers ud spac-
er washers, It is a good ide. to keep
all pa s in a suitable container s
they are removed, r you rish to .isk
matirmonial warfare, (sirgle men take
note), you day do as I do and stea]
a shaUow dilh frch the kitchen.

For a quick inspection and cleM-
ing, you reed go no furttrer tho this
in the disa@bly. Usutly, however,
the toughtest part of the job is getti.g
th€ 6ervo out of the airpree, so you
may as weu go all the way on t}!e dis-
assembly and maintenhce.

Rehove t}l€ three screws hol.ting the
motor and ampUner to the bottom of
the case, Md carefuUy sride t!€h out
ol Ure case, The aotor ivill hsv€ to be
lifted slightly rpwards, d<t patislly
rotated, to clea. the two gear posts.
Once lbis op€raUon is c&rded out lou
have.ompleted alotu one.thid oi ihe
job, and is a good ttme to take a lreak.

Disdssbry of the aotor is the next
step, and arthough tt hay be omitteit
if you dont .are to tackle it, it ts,
neve hel€ss, vell worth the time and

Rehove tle two brusi retaimns
clips by aotlJ twjstirs a screwdnve;
brade between the edge ot the ctip and
the motor body. Ma.l<e note of tte wire
color code (sreen ud whiter. rt mav
te helpfur Lo Eske an identifyinq hari
on the motor housihg to facilitate co.-
ect rcpl&ement of the bnsh caps.
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You will lot want to repls.€ the caps
more than once. so he sur. of th. cor
rect orientation the first time.

When the .aps arc removed. the
springs and brusbes witl likely falt
from the moto hDusing, so qercisc
due caution to prevert loss oI th.se
vital parts. The motor cs
now be rehoved and thc brush end or
the housing pull€d away. \ow ltuk for
the thrust washer. If i! is rot on thc
sh6ft close to the armdture, it will bc
inside the housing which you have just
removed, Thls is a very easy part to
16e, so consider yourself forewarn.dl
If ibe hotor hlq been in servi.c f.r
som€ time, the iNide of the bnsh end
of thc motDr housing sill have quite
a bit of nnely ground brush material
adhering to thc nyron housing.

Carefurly clean th. motor housing
inslde ed out witn a smau artists
brush ad a llntless cloth. Isopropvl
dlcohol (available 4t your local drug-
storel is & suitahlo solvenr f.r cl.an-
i.g tne !ns! end of the housing. (If
you use an,'thing elsei you r.e on J,our
owr.) Once the housing has been
cleaned, inspect lhe brush€s, lookinA
lor nur.s at the edq€s, Remove 0v
bu.6 in evidence with a nnc sharpen-
lng stone or a very fine ffle, being cer-
t.in lhal they are removed, ard not
lust rolled to the inside edg€. Place
the thrust washer it the armatute
sh&ft, then slidc the housings togclher,
being sure tnat the pole picces fit ihto
tlie slots in the housjng. Now replacc
the two screws which hold the two
halves together. (Yes, it.m be donel)-
Do nol tighten these screws exces
slvely, o. you will bind up the holor.
Wipe off the brushes with a cl€an. lint-
less ciot!, and drop one ol the b.ushcs
into its socker. ascertaininA thar thc
end hates properly with lhe amatu.c,
snd thal it is not .ocked 90 degrees.
Drop tne spring into thc sockel, ccn-
te.ing it ov€r the end of the brush.
Then slide one €nd ol the retaining clip
over the boss on the housing. slide a
needle under the clip and depress the
3prihg, simultaneously p.essing thc
clip downw&rd on the boss. A litue
pracrice wiu enable you to do this
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rathcr quickly. I have tri€d s.vcral
apptoach€s to thls assembly, and lhis
method appears to bc the easiest, If
you have yor o!!n tccbnique, so much

A$embl€ tne oth€r brush cohlo-
nents in the same muner-

Although tn€ olite bearings are
lermanently lubricatcdj a vcry small
drop ol watch oil or its equivalent qill
smooth out the motor consjd.rably. Do
rot ll)tlt more otl than thls, or lt wirl
sc.p into the motor and makr a mess
of the ommut{tor d e\€rythhg else.

At lhis time you should havc a vcry
sm@th runnina motor, ald a pair of
very shaky ledsl Take another break.

Assuhing that the servo was olcrat-
ine satisfactorily before the clcanins
and seaicc, You are now ready fo.
the reassedbly of the uit. A small
brush and a cloth moiste.ed i. alcohol
will enlble you to lhoroughly ctcan the
ilside and outside of the scrvo case.
Be cxceptionally mettculous aboul
cleding the gear posts, as griL on
these ldrts will wear down the nylon

Pla.e a Usht 6lm oi oil on both Eear

posts, tnen place a small washer on
the crosa giear post, follow€d by lhe
crown gee itself. Slide the ahpuner
and hotor irto tbe case (don't forsel
the ituulating board under the ampli-
ner), &d replace the two screws s'hjch
hold the hoto.. Do not tighlen these
rcres.s vet. Line the hotor up so that
its shaft is in rine wiLh the crowh
gear post, then tighten ihe hotor
screws. Check lor smooth d€sh be-
tween the pinion and croM gear.
There hust not !€ so ,nuch crear@ce
that the pinion can slip on lhe crown
gear. Dife.cntial tightenlng of the
sotor hord-down scews wirr enable
you to make sright adjustments in
g€sr mesh. Mount the ampli6e. secure-
ly with lh€ shall sc.€ws.

Reossemble the 6pur gears on their
respectile posts (s€e photo for ex-
ploded view of servo pa.ts). then slidc
the .over in place. If the mcthod us.d
for disassembly is reversed, the cover
$ill go on wilh no lronblc. Be certain
that the two large weshcrs do not get
knocked o11 tbc gear Posts while in-
stalling thc cov.r. G€nuy pull the slack
in the sires through the 8romftet, and
se.ure the covcr with the two shect_

Il you havc done ev€rything corre.t_
ly, the servo is ready for se8i.e.
Check lhe opention on the b.nch
thoroughly before re - installing the
seruo in the airptane.

The remaind€r of Belch Bits will
be helpful to those rvho bave servos
$ith inoper,tive ampliners. If the
s€rvo ss inope.ative at the onsct of
th€ gen€ral mainlenance and .leanjng,
and the troubl. did noL rcveal ilslef
dldng the prcceding seNi.e (brokcn
Nirc. eLc.), lhe ampliner s'ill have to
be che.hed. Itany R/C'ers wisely stop
at this poirt and send the servo to a
leputabre sc.vice cenLer; however, il
time is impo.lant, o! no scrvice cetter
is locelly available, many troubles can
bc spotted and cur€d if 5 systematlc

l(Dr ,.t/ .r p-is, rR)
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IF YOU WANT TO KEEP UP
WITH RADIO CONTROL . .

LOOK FOR

New
RID

ilfi}
}lOBBY

DEALERS!
DEALERS HAVE DRASTICALLY
INCREASED THEIR ORDERS
FOR THE NEW GRID LEAKS!

IF YOU DO NOT SUBSCRIBE,
YOU CAN NOW BE SURE OF
OBTAINING THIS EXCLUSIVELY
R/C MAGAZINE FROM YOUR
HOBBY DEALER,

gRto LEA|$ tE.RlJll!
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CondY

(Cdti,,..l lro fdEe 3)

irstlll wing dowels. A!plv approxi-
ln:telv 5 coats ol cleor dope over th€
€ntire Dlare. Fuelproof th€ rnside of
Lhe n;se comlartment wrth clear
epoxy. Fin$h to suit Jourself, but it
is susgested that vou use sprav cans

brgt than three ounc€sl

n.dto Equtpmetrt
Ac mentioned, thls shiP {s de-

signed arcund the KrolGPullen Pro-
nortional svstem; howevcr' anv rsdro

:qurpment should work equallY 3s

well. lt has never been 6own on

rceds. but I believe it wourd be lust
as suibbre arthough not as shooth
i! lhe msneuvers, The reed lnstarla_

tion is shown on the p15ns, along witb
the prnportional data There are so

m2nv difrerent svstems available, the

fnaidetails will be teft to the discfe-
tio! of tne builder. One ol the p'oto'
tvDes of Candv hss had over 600 suc-
c;;sful f,ishts us,ns Lhe first produc'
tion model of the Kiaft-Pullen 3vs-
tem. All ot these flights heve been

made without any f& ure of the svs-
tem itseif. I have sufrered minor
mechanicar difficurties witl a coulle
of the codponents, plus hattery fail-
ure durils ole 6ight, however tbtu in
no wav throws a bad redection on the
6ysie; itself Tne Kraft sYstem as
used jn the Condy is a tnple Pro'
portiolal unit with trimmable thrcttle.
For tlrose of you intending to order
thrs system, a quadluple proportlonal
unjt F almost readv for the matket I
have flown ihis uit dd it works as
weU if not better than the triple pro_
portional system, and sbould prcv€ to
be an exc€Ll€nt system for use in the

Th€ all-up weignt of tn€ frni6hed
moalel shour.! not exceed ? !ou.ds. The
prototype weightE 6Ll, Pohds MaIe
sure all contrDL surfaces are neutral
and that therc are no warps, and
Candy shourd dY right ofi the boatd
Ii .loes not have a4v particular quirks
€xcept that it does defrand lrenty of
speed for the rcrling @aneuves, od
does land lalrly fst. It shourd tmck
perfectly on the inside and outside
loops, One note about the attitude oI
the plane wh e sittina o. the grcud:
It should have a negative angre of
att.ck of about 1 degree, or as it is
carled, a "rake," The idea her€ ls to
dump arl bft as soon as the nose wheel
touches down. II thb is done property,
Cddy wilt glue herself to the A?ohd

I hope you will enjoy building 4d
flying Cady. If anyone has anY ques-
tions or suggestions on the plane, drop
he a line in care of R/c Modele!
Magazine, Good luck with you. new
ship she's a wimei!

Ben.h Bil.

(Cuttk',a ,aD P'r? t)

No clairu will be made here that
the rollowing pocedure is the standa.d
appro&ch, or that normany accepted
te.hniques are used. In lacq fiose are
fdiiar with €lectronics may 6nd thi6
&pprcach Ethd crude. This method
was devised in order to alow thos€ who
do not lossless test equiPm€nt to ch€ck
the ampliner satisractorily. If you do
not know the diference bet{een a
transistor and a capacitor, ejther flnd
sdmeone who .loes. or don't attehlt
the amplider repdir- There wtll un-
doubtedly be csses {here this Prc-
ceilu.e is not sutrici€nt to locate lhe
narfunction, and lurther trouble shoot_
ing with suitaue test equipment win

Test procedures sre listed A, B, C,
D, etc. A ch4rt listine the failur€
symptoms and the lrobabre causes i3
flrnished for your convenience {he
chart should be wed as fouowsi

1. lncate the trouble vou are €x-
periencing in the "Sldptom" col-

2. U4aler the column, "Pronable
Cause6," read the infomation
given, ed make whetever l'lsual
checks you ca.,

3- Under the "Vertincation" colndn,
you will see groups of letteN -tnese letteE desigrate ihe Prc-
cedure to be used, and in what
order to use tnem- Be sure to
foUow the order. giv€n.

In order to complete the circuits for
these tests, the se.tor gear swltch
fingers nust be m&king cont&ct witn
f},e switch€r board in the cover. A sim-
pre aay to &compljsh thb is to Place
the shdk of a #42 dnu thtuugh t}te
hole in the sector gear ud the seivo
cover, using a clothespin to hold the
gear against tlle switcher boald, It is
recommended tnat a sePa.ate secto.
gear be purchased for use in this man_
ne!, D order that the original sector
gear switch fngers will retain the
ptuper factory teDsion adjttatfrent.
NeutEl positioning of the sector gear
may be ascertsinde by visually lo.at-
tng the sector Sear at center, od
checking the psition ol the switch
fingers o. the switcher board.

Thts sbout covers the ampliier serv-
ice. It ws feli that goiDg Euch f rther
witn the serdce information wourd
only cohlse those who art not lahiriar
with circultry ol this tt?e A€ lt steds
now, tl1e inforrotion giveD is adequate
for s very high percentage of seno
amblider malfunctions.

I hobe that the infomation wilL be
of valu'e to you, even it you don t think
you cs handle Lhe repair at the p.es_
ent ti!r€, as for he. Im 30 tired ol
writing and looking at THsmites that
I m going to take a couple of hours
ofi and do sohe flyingl See You next



RCM TICH DAIA No.2 TRANSMITE SERVICE CHART

SYlrlPTOt{ PROBABLE CAUSES VERTIFICATION

Servo drives in one direction ( 1) Bioken orange or yellow wire. A, B, C, E, F

only. Does not neutralire. (2) Defectrve TRI or TR2.

(r) Broken orange or blue wire from TR' or
TR6 to switcher board.

Servo drives in one direction (1) Broken orange or yellow wire. A,B,B,G
only and neuttalizes. (2) Filter capacitor open or broken loose from

board'
(l) TR1 or TR2 defective

Servo drives in both directions, ( 1) You may be attemPting to obtain neutral'

but will not neutualize. izins action from a trim servo.

(2) Outermost cohtact fingers on sectbr gear

not making contact with switcher board.

(3) Brown wire to board broken.
(4) Defective Flip-Flop.

Servo drives in both directions,

but is much faster in one

direction.

(1) Batteries not
(2) Low gain in
(3) Leaky output

charged, or one cell weak.

driver or output transistors.

transistor (opposite sid€).

A,B,D

A,B,D,EServo does not drive ,and heavy

load is placed on batteries.

(t) Orange and yellow wires shorted together.

(z) Two reeds driving at oncg attempting to
diive seflo both ways at once.

Shorted output transistors.

Shorted diivei transistors.

(r)
(4)

Clean reed
contacts
A,B,G

Servo drives when orange or
yellow wire is touched directly

to +6V supply (red wire) but
will not drive from vibrating
reed.

( 1) Filter capacitor open.

(2) Reed contacts dirty.

A,D,T,H
Servo drives in one direction
without a command, arld stays

at full fhrow.

(1) Shorted 6lter capacitor.

(2) Shorted driver transistor.

Se*o drives hard in on. (1) Shorted outPut tiansistor.

dire€tion and does not stop at
full throw. (Usually results io
a bent case).

D
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TRANSMITE SERVICE CHART VERIFICATION PROCCDURES (FOUOW CHART ORDERI

Set sector gear to neutral (no rotation of motor).

B. Apply power.

Temporarily .onnect 
^ 

47 ohm resistor from the base of TR' to the -6V supply (green

wire). If the hansistor is okay, the motor will run as long as lhe lesistor is connected. If the

motor does not run, replace TRt. RePeat this test on TR6. The motor should run in the

opposite direction as lonS as the (esistor is connect€d. If the motor does not run, replace

TR6. After replacement, verify proper operation by makinS the test oncemore.

c.

Short the base of the conducting ouiput transistor

is in a ltel,iottt stage, the motor will stoP. If the

transistor.

D- (TRr or TR6) to irs emitter. If the tuouble

motor does not stoP, rePlace the outPut

E. Connect the base of TRl to its collector with a temPorary jumper. The motor should run.

lf it does not, replace TRl. Repeat the test on TR2. After replacement, if any, reP€at the test.

The motor should rtrp when the iumper is removed. If not, rePlace TRl or TR2,

F. Check Flip-Flop ciicrit by manually rotating the sector Sear sliShtly ofi neutral lf the fliP'floP

circuitry is okay, the motor will run. Cheak both sides of neutral, ascertaining that the motor

changes its direction of rotation when the sector Sear is moved from one side of neutral to

the other. If the moior does 
'lot 

run wheo the above test is done, Proceed with the following

tests:

(1) Disconnect batteries.

(2) Rotate the sector gear to either side of neutral.

(a) Unsolder TR3 (see photo) and remov€ frcm board

(4) Reconnect power: The motor should run. If it does, rePlace TR3. If it does not,

replace TR4. If the motor still doesn't run when TR4 is replaced, the l.tK resistor

which connects the base of TR4 to the -4.8V suPPly (long black wire) is probably

oPen.

(t) As a frnal check, temporarily connect a 4.7K resistor from the base of TRI to the

+6V supply (red wire). The motor should stoP. If it does, the flip'flop is okay.

G. If the 6lrcr capacitor is open, the seryo will operate f& all these tests, but wtll ttot oPeale

when it is driven ftom a vibrating reed. Temporarily connect anoth$ caPacitor (15 uf)
across the unit on the board and check for proper operation. Observe Polarity.

Disconnect power and remove one 6lter capacitor. Reconnect Power. If the motor does flot run,

the aapacitor you have just removed is shorted and should be replaced. If the moto( still runs,

repeat the test with the other capacitor. If the motor still mns, the trouble is most likely a

defective driver transistor.

H.
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